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Swami Paramarthanandaji’s Talk
At Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Coimbatore 2019

Swamiji took Advaita-makaranatam during morning session. Introduction to the text was given on the first day 
of the talk, bringing in to essence the spiritual journey of a seeker. Transcribed talk of the same is reproduced 
here:

The entire spiritual journey of a spiritual seeker has been designed by the vedäs, our original 
scriptures.  It consists of several stages.  The first stage being a life consisting of karmayogä 
and upäsanayogä.   Karmayogä is a life in which we dedicate ourselves to the service of the 
world to the extent we can afford.   Not only mere service, but with a reverential attitude        
towards the universe.  The service is called karma and the reverential attitude is called yogah.  
Karmayogä should involve the service part and the attitude of reverence looking upon the      
universe as the many very expression of īśvaraḥ. 

Simultaneously, the scriptures talk about upäsanayogä also, which is meditation upon īśvaraḥ.  
Éçvara-dhyänam is called upäsanayogah.  Initially we meditate upon éçvara in the form of           
iñta-devatä, any particular form that appeals to us, which is called iñta-devatä-dhyänam.  Later, 
we have to learn to look upon the entire universe as the manifestation of the lord, which is 
called viçvarüpa-īśvaraḥ.   So the second form of upäsanä is viçvarüpa-dhyänam. 

When we say çantäkäram bhujagaçayanam padmanäbham sureçam, etc., it is Viçnu as an           
iñta-devatä.  When you say bhüfpädau yasya nabhir-viyadhusur-nilas-chandra-süryauca netre, the 
earth is the feet of the lord, heaven is the head of the lord and entire space is the body of the 
lord.  When I visualize in this manner, it becomes viçvarüpa-dhyänam.  Thus upäsana-yogä      
consists of iñta-devatä and viçvarüpa-dhyänam. 

Both these yogäs are complimentary. Karma yogä supports upäsana-yogä and upäsana-yogä      
supports karma-yogä.  Through these two yogäs, a person gets certain important spiritual       
qualifications, namely vivekaù, vyrägyam, çamädiñaökasampatti and mumukñutvam.  Of these, 
karma-yogä gives the first, second and fourth. Vivekaù, vyrägyam and mumukñutvam are the     
result of karma yogä.  Upäsana yogä is extremely important for acquiring the third qualification 
called çamädiñaökasampatti.  What do these qualifications mean? 

First one is vivekaù, understanding that mokña alone is the worthiest goal of life.  In fact, life will 
become fully meaningful only if we fix the goal as mokñaù.  Instead of mokña, you can call éçvarä 
also.  So in religious language, we say éçvara-präptiù.  In spiritual language, we call it mokña-
präptiù.  This alone has to be the ultimate goal of life.  This understanding that, “all the other 
goals are secondary, mokña alone is primary” is called nitya-anitya- vastu-vivekaù.  Mokña is     
primary and all the others are secondary. 
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The second qualification is called vyrägyam.  Vyrägyam is changing my attitude towards the 
universe.  And that is, nothing in the universe deserves to be my goal of life.  Whether it is 
money, whether it is name, fame, position, possession or relation, none of them deserves to 
be the goal of life.  At the same time, you cannot hate or reject the world.  The world is         
extremely important to serve as a means.  The world is not the end in itself. World is the 
means.  The sädhyam status of the world should be replaced by sädhanä status of the world.  
Money is sädhanä, family is sädhanä, not sädhyam because they all will go away.   They cannot 
be an end.  An ending thing cannot be a goal.  And therefore jagati sadhanatva buddhiù       
vyrägyam. Mokñe sädhyatva buddhiù vivekaù. 

And then the fourth one is mumukñutvam.  The desire for mokña will initially be a lukewarm       
desire only.  This should not be included in the list of your desires, just because I am saying.  
So, this lukewarm thing will not be enough because the effort that I put forth is directly          
proportional to the intensity of the desire.  And this mild lukewarm desire should get converted 
into an intense and desperate desire.  They give the example of a person under the water.  
How he desperately looks for oxygen.  He wants to somehow come out and breathe oxygen.  
Like that, a person should desperately seek mokña. So this intense desire is called                 
mumukñutvam.

When there are classes on vedäntä, there are several people, who will ask for the details of 
the class. Thereafter, they don’t come at all.  They ask.  But between asking and coming, 
there is a gap.  Asking is also because of desire.  Coming is also because of desire.  The    
degree of desire varies.  And there is the next type coming one day and there after 3 days    
absent and then again on 4th day.  There also now and then.  These are all degrees of desire.  
When it becomes consistent, sincere and committed action, then alone it is called                
mumukñutvam, tévira mumukñutvam.  All these have to come through karma-yoga. 

Then the 3rd qualification is çamädi-ñaöka-sampattiù, which is an internal discipline.  What do you 
mean by internal discipline?  When I come to the class, am I able to keep my mind              
unpreoccupied?  Is the mind 100% available is the first question. And then the second        
question is it 100% available for 100% of the class time?  Is my mind focused and                
unpreoccupied?  So making the mind unpreoccupied and focused at will. That capacity is 
called çamädi-ñaöka-sampattiù.  Çamä and the last one samädhänam.  Çamä indicates an             
unpreoccupied mind and samädhänam indicates focused mind and in between few others are 
mentioned.  Thus an unpreoccupied focused mind can be developed only by upäsana-yogä. 

Karma yogä can give only 1, 2 and 4.  Upäsana yogä alone can give the 3rd qualification.      
Therefore both yogäs are equally important.  In fact, in our nitya-naimityaka-karma itself, both 
have been included.  Any ritual you take, it is çoòasa-upacära-püjä.  You will always start with 
vigneçvaram dhyäyämi. ävähayämi.   And thereafter, äcanam samarpayämi, arghyam samarpayämi 
and dhyäyämi.  They will have dhyäna çlokä.And dhyäna çlokä is not for just chanting.  Dhyäna 
çlokä is meant for dhyänam.  So, whether you take sandhyävandanam or nitya püja or           
Viçëu-Sahasranäma Päräyaëam
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“atha dhyänam …”

“Kñérodanvatpradeçe   ……….”

“sindhüräruëa vigrahäm …………”

Any karma is mixed with upäsana also.  But generally, we ignore the upäsana part of our nitya-
naimityaka-karma and to assist that only präëäyäma also has been kept.  Because präëäyäma is 
an ideal preceding discipline before upäsana.  Thus präëäyäma and dhyänam combination will 
give 3rd qualification. Thus the initial part of spiritual journey is karmayogä plus upäsanayogä and 
once I have got a reasonable qualification, I try to spend more time in jnänayogä, which is the 
primary sädhanä. 

Jnänayogä, consists of Çravanam, Mananam and Nidhidhyäsanam.  What is Çravanam?           
Consistent and systematic study of vedäntic scriptures for a length of time.  So, length is      
important, consistency is important, systematic approach is important.  Study of vedäntic   
scriptures, not independently, but under the guidance of a competent äcäryä.  A person, who 
has been a çiñyä alone, is a competent äcäryä.  And what are the vedäntic scriptures? The 
main vedäntic scriptures are called prastäna-trayam. 

The first one is Bhagavad Gétä.  Any serious spiritual seeker should first go through the entire 
Bhagavad Gétä, sequentially.  No choice and  no excuses, if one is a serious seeker.  And    
Bhagavad Gétä is the first one, which is called Smriti Prastänam. 

And thereafter, we have to go to the next level.  Gétä is like the under graduate course and 
the next one is the graduate course called Upaniñad. One can study selected Upaniñads (10 or 
6 or 5), Munòaka, Kena, Kaöa, Taitréya and Mänòükya.  At least these 5 we have to go through if 
we are serious seekers.  This is called Çruti Prastänam, Upaniñad study.  There also,            
consistent and systematic condition is important. 

Then comes the post graduate course, which is called Nyäya Prastänam, which gives logical 
support to defend the knowledge, called nyäya prastänam, brahma süträs of vyäsa-äcäryä.   
Even if we don’t study the entire brahma süträ, one has to go through the first 4 süträs called 
catussütri and it is called nyäya prastänam.   Therefore Gétä, Upaniñad, brahma süträ - smriti, 
çruti, nyäya prastäna trayam, and one should sincerely and systematically go through, these 
texts. 

So this systematic study of prastäna-trayam is called Çravanam.  This is a huge program.  As 
Swami Chinmayananda says, “spirituality is not a revolution, but it is an evolution”. It takes 
time.  Thus Çravanam involves prastäna trayam through which I learn the fundamental         
message of Vedäntä. 
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What is the fundamental message of Vedäntä? 

Çankaräcäryä presents that in one beautiful çlokä. That is 

brahma satyam jagan mityä  jeevo brahmaiva näparäù 

anena vedyam sacästram iti vedanta dindimaù

brahma satya  - There is only one ultimate substance or reality, which is called brahman. It is the 
content, the essence, the core of everything. 

Jagat mityä means the entire universe is not the content, but it is only names and forms.  The 
whole world exists only in the form of different names and for each name there is a relevant 
corresponding form.  As in the example, desk is not a thing in itself, desk is the name of a    
particular form.  The content of the desk is not the desk itself. The content of the desk is 
wood or metal.  Then the wood becomes satyam.  Desk becomes mityä.  So, mityä you can 
understand as näma and rüpä. 

The whole world is names and forms only.  How many things are there? There are not many 
things.  Names are there, forms are there.  Many things are not there.  And if many things are 
not there, how many things are there?  There is only one thing and what is that one thing?  
That one thing is brahman.  Brahma satyam jagan mityä.   First I have to assimilate that.  And 
this knowledge is called parokña-jnänam. 

Brahman is the content of the universe.  And the question will come.  Where is that brahman?  
How to identify that brahman?  The word brahman only exists as a word and I know it is the 
core, but how to find it, how to identify it and how to locate it?  Then the çasträ says jeevo     
brahmaiva näparäù.  If brahman is the core of everything, brahman has to be the core of myself 
also.  If wood is the essence of desk, wood is the essence of all the furnitures.  If gold is the 
essence of bangle, gold is the essence of all the ornaments.  If brahman is the essence of the 
entire world, it is the core of myself also.  And that core is called jévätmä.  Jeevo brahmaiva 
näparäù. 

I am (is) my essential nature.  Essential nature means what?  Discarding the näma and rüpä.  I 
have a form, human form is there and human name is there.  Manuñyaù puruñaù and            
brähmana, pitä, mätä.   They are all names and forms.   So I keep on removing all the             
superficial names and forms and arrive at the core and that core is called caitanyam, the     
consciousness principle.  That I, the core, is the caitanyam, who is aware of everything. That I, 
is none other than brahman.  This I is not only the core of me, but it is the core of everything. 

kñetragnyam cäpi  mäm viddhi sarva-kñetreçu
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So this wisdom is called aham brahma asmi and this sentence occurring in the scriptures, is 
called mahä-väkyam.  Thus the essence of Vedäntä is brahma satyam, jagan-mityä, aham          
brahmaiva näparäù.

This is the teaching in all the prastäna trayam and by listening to the guru, I have to grasp the 
message. T his is called jnänam.  So jnäna yogä consists of three things -  Çravanam, Mananam 
and Nidhidhyäsanam. 

Çravanam means study of prastäna trayam, that which gives me the jnänam, brahma satyam, 
jagan-mityä, aham brahmaiva näparäù.  But this jnänam is not enough, it should be my           
conviction. 

Because, our intellect can generate several doubts as even I receive the teaching.  Either 
there can be doubt regarding brahma satyam or there can be doubt regarding jagan-mityä or 
even that we will accept, but the final doubt is regarding aham brahma asmi. 

How can I claim Swämiji?  I am an ordinary person born the other day, growing, graying and 
going.  I am an aging and dying individual, how can I claim I am brahman?  So, thus there can 
be doubts alone regarding any one of the three components.  All the doubts regarding all the 
three components of the knowledge must be completely eradicated.  This is called çamçaya 
rahita jnänam,  nisçamçaya jnänam.  And this process of removing the doubt is called mananam. 

I should be convinced.  I need not convince others.  If I am a guru, then I have to help others.  
But if I am a spiritual seeker, I need not convince others.  But when I sit within myself and ask 
who am I?  Am I a samsäri individual, a miserable individual or a wonderful brahman?  So 
when I ask a question to myself, my intellect should answer, I am not at all a samsäri              
individual, but I am brahman, which is the content of all the bodies.  I should say it without any 
hesitation, this requires mananam. 

And then the last exercise is nidhidhyäsanam.  Because even after conviction my attitude      
towards myself will continue to be based on my old habits, that I am a samsäri jévä, it is my   
attitude towards myself, I require help from external world, I need a god outside who has to 
rescue me whenever I am in trouble. I have to hold onto someone called God.  I require a 
supporting god or walker and whenever I have a problem, I have to rush towards the external 
help and bhagavän has to save me.  My job is regularly getting into trouble, bhagavän’s job is 
regularly lifting me up like a doctor.  Like, visiting a doctor now and then, I have to regularly 
visit bhagavän.  Without an external help, I cannot survive.  This is my attitude towards myself.   
I need an external support during crisis.  This is called jévä- bhävaù. 
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What is the definition of jévä-bhävaù?   The attitude that I need an external support during      
crisis, this is called habitual thinking about oneself.  This should go and I should look upon   
myself that I don’t need any external support, because the entire world of näma rüpä is        
supported by brahman, which is myself.  Reiterating - I don’t require any external support,     
because the entire world of näma rüpä is supported by brahman, which happens to be myself.  
I am       sarva-ädhäraù.   Why do I need an ädhäraù? 

In kaivalya Upaniñad, there is the nidhidhyäsanam mantra

mayyeva sakalam jätam mayi sarvam pratiçöitham 

mayi sarvam layam yäti tat brahmätvayasmyaham

I support all.   Why do I require a support?  This, I should ask spontaneously.  That I need 
support during crisis is jévä-bhävaù, I support everything and I don’t need, is brahma-bhävaù.  
The jévä-bhävaù should go away and brahma-bhävaù should come.  Bhävaù means bhävanä, the 
attitude. Brahma-bhävaù should become spontaneous. 

Initially it becomes spontaneous during normal time.  Later it should become natural even 
when there are problems.  Otherwise, during normal times I will tell I am brahman and during 
problem times I rush outwards. First, normal time, I should learn to say that.  I don’t need    
support during crisis.  Later when crisis situations come, then also I should be able to abide in 
that.  This is called jnäna-niçöhä where the habitual jévä-bhävaù is removed.  And this process 
is called nidhidhyäsanam. 

In nidhidhyäsanam, I don’t gain knowledge, in nidhidhyäsanam I don’t remove doubts. 
Nidhidhyäsanam is neither for gaining knowledge, nor is it meant for removing doubts. 
Citänanda rüpam çivoham çivoham.  Who knows this, they say that.   Just repeating citänanda 
rüpam çivoham çivoham, is not nidhidhyäsanam.  So, gradually, jéva-bhäva durbalikaranam brahma-
bhäva prabalikaranam nidhidhyäsanam. 

So, thus Çravanam, Mananam and Nidhidhyäsanam will make the knowledge free from doubts 
and free from old habits.  Habits are called viparéta-bhävanä or viparyayaù.   So, Çravanam 
gives jnänam, Mananam gives çamçaya-rahita jnänam, meaning doubtless, nidhidhyäsanam 
gives viparyaya-rahitam jnänam.   When I go thru all these three, I have got çamçaya-viparyaya-
rahita jnänam. This is called druòha-jnänam or sthita-prajña. 
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sthitaprajñasya kā bhāṣā samādhisthasya keśava 

sthitadhīḥ kiṁ prabhāṣeta kimāsīta vrajeta kim        BG 2-54

vītarāgabhayakrodhā manmayā māmupāśritāḥ 

bahavo jñānatapasā pūtā madbhāvamāgatāḥ           BG 4-10

We should keep referring to these Gita verses and regularly see where I stand in my            
understanding / abiding in it.   Because, study is not for information.  Study is for inner      
transformation.  Am I changing internally? Otherwise what is the use of study?  Study is not 
for study’s sake. 

Mere study may make you a scholar. You may be invited for different seminars and              
discourses and you may earn a lot of money also. Ñankaräcäryä says. What is the use?         
Vedanta is not for giving discourses or claiming I have studied so much.  It requires internal            
transformation. Therefore it is my job to constantly look at myself and see the transformation. 

So thus, one knows karma-yogä, upäsana-yogä, jnäna-yogä.  Çravanam, Mananam, 
Nidhidhyäsanam, are known.  And jnänam, çamçaya-rahita-jnänam, viparyaya-rahita-jnänam are 
also known. And prastäna-trayam is known. 

Now, in our tradition, several äcäryäs have written several scriptural texts based on the 
prastäna-trayam.   Prastäna-trayam is primary source.  Based on the prastäna-trayam, we have 
got several small and big texts written by several äcäryäs, who come in the tradition.

nārāyaṇaṁ padmabhuvaṁ vaśiṣṭhaṁ śaktiṁ ca tatputraṁ parāśaraṁ ca vyāsaṁ       
śukaṁ gauḍapādaṁ mahāntaṁ govindayogīndraṁ athāsya śiṣyam | 

śrī śaṁkarācāryaṁ athāsya padmapādaṁ ca hastāmalakaṁ ca śiṣyam taṁ toṭakaṁ 
vārttikakāramanyān asmad gurūn santatamānato'smi || 

So many äcäryäs have come.   Many of them have taught and many of them have written 
books also.  The purpose of these books is either assisting in Çravanam or it will assist in 
Mananam or it will assist in Nidhidhyäsanam.

Tattvabodhaù is a book for assisting Çravanam so that you know how to arrange the ideas. 
Çaréra-trayam, Koça-pancakam, Avastä-trayam, just how you look at the scriptures in a structured 
manner in the form of a clean syllabus, syllabus presentation.   We have got several books, 
presenting the syllabus beautifully.  Tattvabodhaù, Viveka Cüòhämaëi, Vedänta Särä, Vedänta   
Paribhäñä.   They all present the syllabus. Knowing the syllabus will help in Çravanam. Çravaëa 
pradhäna text and the general names of all these text books is called prakaraëa grantaù.  Thus 
Çravaëa pradhäna or Çravaëa Upayogi Pradhäna Grantaù. 
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There are certain other text books, which are meant for Mananam.   Lot of logical analysis and 
discussions, visualizing all the possible doubts and answers for them.  Any thinking intellect 
can raise certain questions.  All the äcäryäs visualize the possible questions.  Sometimes, one 
may have questions but may not know how to ask it.   Because to ask the question properly, 
one needs good communication skill.  Otherwise they will ask a small question for half an 
hour in a roundabout way.  Then the poor guru answers the question only to hear “this not my 
question”.  Communication skill is required to ask questions also. Therefore the äcäryäs know 
how to present the questions called pürvapakña and they give answer siddhäntä. They are all 
called manana upayogi grantaù, it will be highly logical.  There  are many such books, you can 
lifelong. 

And the third type of prakaraëa grantaù is nidhidhyäsanam upayogi prakaraëa grantaù like Nirväëa 
Ñaökam, Brahmajnänavalimälä,  Prätasmaraëam.

Thus Çravaëa upayogi prakaraëa grantaù, Manana upayogi prakaraëa grantaù, Nidhidhyäsanam 
upayogi prakaraëa grantaù, we have so many text books. 

The book that we are going to study is titled Advaita Makarandaù and it comes under prakaraëa 
grantaù because it doesn’t come under prastäna trayam.   Anything other than Bhagavad Gétä, 
Upaniñad, Brahma süträ will come under prakaraëa grantaù. 

Advaita Makarandam is a prakaraëa grantaù, authored by the great äcäryä Lakñmédhara Kaviù, 
who became a sanyäsi later.   It is small text book consisting of 28 verses.  It comes under 
Manana upayogi prakaraëa grantaù. 

The teaching is not to be blindly believed.  Because, a blind belief will never stay for long.  I 
should be able to withstand any amount of questions coming from any other school of          
philosophy including modern science. Modern science has got an indirect philosophy. Any 
question, I should be able to answer.  That is called Mananam. 

In this Manana upayogi prakaraëa grantaù also, different grantäù specialize on one or the other 
of the teaching.  Teaching has got three components - brahma satyam part, jagam mityä part or 
aham brahma asmi part. 

There is a very advanced book called Advaita Siddhiù, supposed to be the height of vedänta, 
very highly technical and logical.  That Advaita-Siddhiù focuses on jagan mityätvam, because it 
is very difficult to think world is mityä, because we experience the world clearly.  It is being     
experienced, being transacted and useful.  When I am solidly experiencing the world, how 
can you say it is a bundle of näma rüpä?  How can I believe it? So, that (jagan mityätvam) is    
focus in that text.   Whereas Advaita-Makarandam, focuses on aham brahma asmi, jeevo           
brahmaiva näparäù. 
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How to accept this as a fact.  There may be some reason to negate that.  All those reasons / 
questions are raised and, the author answers all the questions and shows the truth, “I am    
brahman, nothing but brahman”, this is doubtless. Thus aham brahma asmi reinforcement is the     
purpose or aim of Advaita Makarandam. 

It starts with a dhyäna çlokä. We will just see the dhyäna çlokä 

Kaöäkña-kiraëä-acänta namanmohäbdaye namaù   

anantänanda kṛṣṇāya jagan-mangala mürtaye 

 So, here the author begins with a mangaläcaranam, a prayer to Lord Krishna for the           
successfulstudy of this text book without any obstacle. Obstacles can come in any form;       
obstacles can be pürva-janma-karmä also. They are also invisible obstacles. Adruñöha            

pratibandha parihärärtham mangaläcaraëam.

For the author, it is required for completing the composition of the book. For us, it is required 
for completing the study of this book. Therefore his iñöha devatä is perhaps Krishna and       
therefore he offers namaskärams to Krishna. Jagan-mangala-mürtaye kṛṣṇāya namaù is the 
dhyäna çlokä. 

Incidentally, the title of the book is Advaita-Makarandaha.   Here the advaita vastu brahman or 
advaita jnänam is compared to makaranda honey or nectar. All the verses are compared to lotus 
flowers.  From the flowers which are in the form of the verses, a person, a qualified student 
can probe or extract the honey or nectar.  This the author himself mentions at the end, 
øakñmédhara-kavehe  sukti-çaradambodaja-sambhrjaha…..

All the çlokäs are like flowers and advaitam or advaita jnänam is the honey and this cannot be 
extracted easily by ordinary people.  Just as only the bees have got the special power to     
extract, similarly only sädhana-catuçtaya- sampann-ädhikäri, has the capacity to extract the 
advaita-jnänam.  And, therefore, this text book is called advaita-makarandaù. 

In this mangaläcaranam, the first çlokä, the author is offering namaskärä to Lord Krishna to        
remove all the obstacles.  So ananthänanda kṛṣṇāya namaha. My prostrations to Lord Krishna 
whose nature is anantaù and änandaù.   His nature is änandaù and his nature is anantaù or 
pürëatvam.

These two words can be taken as separate descriptions or we can take it as ananta-änandaù is 
his svarüpam.   Infinite änandaù is his nature.   To differentiate from the finite änanda coming 
from the sense objects. Therefore ananta-änanda, pürëa- änanda svarüpäya kṛṣṇāya namaù.  
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Jagan-mangala mürtaye, he is embodiment of mangalam, means the one which gives änanda to 
others.  Amangalam is dukha käraëam, mangalam is änanda käraëam.   Therefore, not only the 
Lord is änanda, the lord gives änanda to others also.  So mangalamürtiù means änandaprada 
mürtiù, a form that gives änanda to not one, but jagat, for all the people.  

In fact, the very word Krishna means the one who attracts everyone towards himself, Karñati, 
äkarñati sarvän iti kṛṣṇāḥ.   A person can attract others, only when he is a giver of änanda.   
Therefore, jagan- mangalamürtiù, änandaprada mürtiù is not only his svarüpam; the word mürtiù 
means his very body, his form.   Not only his svarüpä is änandaù, his very form is änandaù as 
described in madhuräñöakam.  Adharam madhuram, vadanam madhuram.   Even his body is 
änanda pradaù.   Not only he gives änanda to all, he removes the samsärä of all the devotees, 
who want mokñaù. That is described in the first line, Katäkña-kiranä-acänta-naman-moohäbdhaye 
namaha 

Acäntaù means one who sips or consumes or dries up.  Acamanam means sipping.  Its past 
passive participle is acäntaù.  So bhagavän sips or sucks or consumes or removes.  Final 
meaning is, removes the mohä-abdhiù.   Abdhiù means ocean.  Mohaù means ignorant and 
consequent samsäraù.   So, ajnänam, ajnäna janya samsäraù ca, which is like an ocean,           
because, it is vast. So this vast samsära-sägarä of the devotee, bhagavän Krishna removes. 

How does he remove?  Not by taking too much of effort.  For us, it may appear extremely    
difficult, but for bhagavän, it is a very simple job.   He does it by a simple side glance.  By the 
very look, darçana mätreëa, just as the sürya bhagavän through his rays dries up all the ponds 
down below, similarly bhagavän’s eyes are like süryaù, the glance is like raçmi, the kiraëam and 
it will dry up the samsära-sägarä of all the devotees. 

Bhagavän will remove samsärä only when we seek it.  When we do not seek it, and if bhagavän 
gives mokñaù, we will say, you please keep it with you.  I am not in a hurry; I have got so 
many other things to do.  Afterwards, I myself will come and get it.   Now I don’t want, we will 
say all such things. 

Therefore bhagavän will give only mokñaù to those who value it, those who are tévira mumukñu.  
That is indicated by the word naman.  So, namatäm, tévira mumukñünäm moharüpa            
abdhihi-acäntha-kaöäkña-kiraëaiù yasya or yena. To that Lord, which means mokñaù requires not 
only our effort, it requires bhagavän’s grace also.  Prayatna and prasädaù.   When both of them 
combine together, then alone mokñaù is possible. If that grace is missing, we might put forth 
effort, but always mokñaù appears a little bit away.  So, grace is equally important.  Therefore, 
to that Lord, who helps me in the removal of my samsärä, I offer my namaskäraù.   This is the 
mangala çloka.
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